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bi R e Y. to decorate and dignify their deplorable schism vith revered title of catholies, in the following passages
1 the lallowed appellation of calholicism,-the unani-'of a letter lie has lately addressed to Sir W. S. R.

" ethetercitl,forthey sisal.' Obtain mercy." mîity with which thait large portion of the periodical Cockburn, Bart. :-" Shmindd the tune ever happily- -vat 7. '•press gunder their influence re-echoes this their Ian- arrive when the Bishops of the Clhurel of EnglandnY DIISS A. BEAL. ae, n the e nrts made to introduct the desig- Shall express a wvisl fora clnim and friendly discussion
mercy is a heave y Inating of Itomanists as " the catholies" into the de. ofthe differences, nhich divide them from the ca-

a , bates and acts of Pariament iim order to obtain sur- lholic church, with the sincere view to the restorationSid 'er the contrite smner's breast, reptitiotsly something lke the sanction of the legis- of religions unity, I shall be most happy to coie for-
A gleam of gentle radiance bright, lature for that perversion of languiage,-operations vard, as I an sure the other English catholic prelates

Gnd's sweetest gift, earth's purest gtest ; so systemiatic and widely extended as these must be will, with ail kind feelings and sneere cordiahty, tu
It warns the heart to deeds of love, aiming nt a comnrensi te object. They are founid. assist in the good work." This epistle, dated Prior

lit makes the eye with kindness glow :ed ons a knowtledge of luman nature, wlàich teaches Park, Marcit 12th, 183-, is signed " Peter S.Baines,
0 nia those rays, no brigst above, that the bulk of mankind arc chiefly led by wtrds.-- Bishop of Siga, &c." This Ethiopian Bishop cooly

Ne'er meet refraction here below. 'here is, therefore, a necessity laid upon us t ineet writes hiiself and his three collengues, (whose no-
our opponents by equal pertinacity in refusismg to minal ses are, I behieve, in Asia,) as " English ca-

He who bewal'd falPn Sion's state, designate thiem as they improperly claim. tholic prelates" ! ! ! Unless somie miraculous agen-
With tears more pure tian angels shed• Neer let thtis significant ecclesiastical term escape cy, like Aladdin's wtonderfuil lamp, lias actually trant-

S, is unadvisedly fron our pets or lips ! Let us invari- ported S:ga through the air into England, it is diffi-
ably reject vith a lirm protest, the popisi restriction cuit to perceive howwithout a downtri;it falsehood,The wenk from ltenv'n's sweet fountains fed- of it to he sole adherents of the Roman usurpation Dr. Daines cati call himse'f an "BEnglsh" Bishop!

Jesus ! who wept as man ne'er vcpt, Let us disdain the disentmng extension of it ta ail For the sake of his veracity, so deeply compromised.
Big drops of bloid," for lihan woe ; the medley of sects who have abandoned the churci, in this assunption, Ive vill suppose some stich revi-

Who pray'd, when ail uwho lov'd him slept, $and wlose one commoni principle is-an assertion 0 val of the enchantnments ofthe Arabian Nights; but
Bid mercy as a pure stream filow tie right ofendlesi divisions. The nembers of the even then, not ail the genii of Aladdin's %tonder-

present churches of Spain, France, Portugal, &c. working lamp can transform thils schismatic intruder
" Blest are the mercifuul," le said :may not improperly be styled by the compounu into the episcopal jtriçdictioni of the Bishop of Bath

phrase Roanti Catholics, for they are undoubtedly and Wells, into a catholic
Tite words were register'd above, tic branches of te carly tholi ar which From the bold assumption of Dr. Bainses, let theSeaid bybisbloo, îtice branches spfa th eal cahoi chrl ruclFii~hcttSeal'd by his blood, which flowing, spread were planted in those countries, and whicli have been true Engligh catholics at length learn to estimate
Tait sweetest fruit of heavenly love. begniled or forced into subjectinît ta the Roman fully the importance of vindicating for themselves

O nay the " Sin, witlh healing wings," Bishop. But the case is othervise in England : the their proper name and title. Let thiem cease fron
Shiie bright in many a niortal breast ; hranclh of the catholic chusrclh %iwhi. vas early plant- tlie sly olly of trancsferring it to their onponents,

For 'tis the souil wh, nce mercy springs Ied amnigst us, asserts lier proper catnoncal freedom - o have no right to it whatever. Let themi bear in.
That Christ hath blest, hath doubly blest. ron Roman domination. And the Romanists at mnd the inspired sentence, that if we " bid God's

present in our country, comnenced ini a very small spetel on heretic or schismatic, we become par.
-- i-ner of individuais, vho, i the eleventh year of laker of hi evil deeds and thereforc partaker in his

por the Colonial Churchman. Queen Elizabeth's reigi.forsook their parish church- condemnation. (Sec 2'John, 10, 11 ) In this mat-
es. Until that nost unnecessnry schlism, the entire ter is apiplied ougr Lord's declaration, that in thie

M'iSUSE OP Ti E w o R D CA T H101.. nation united in the same communion. lo ornize reat Dalby Our wo ds, as well a deds, we must
.and perpetuate this schism, priests were sent into be justified, or he coidemned. (Sec Matt. xii, S6,

"Tite above renark is in a mensure applicable also Enigi.id front Italy, Spain and the Netherlands. It 37.) And I simply put the question to each of my
to the creeds; for ini vain ve contmnue t rec:te the ns moie han a century later before Romanit sh- reaiders, cati we more plainly say " Gud speed tl>
old " formi of sound woards," ifte permit novel i.oups tere yiîuund n papua coîîîîîisîoîers. 'rl it andi s um, than I-y saluiting it halbitually
erpretations tio tbe aflixed to any of their ternms,suchi tlie Ronan clergy now ii England derve their or- " the revered and consecrated name of CSTUo-

a& " only son. Jiolv Gihost, Catliolic Chireh. For ders entircly from a foreign stock, and are not in
giveness of sins, Resurrection," &c. Wheneverany sense dcsceidants of the ancient English clergy, Cuiitrch of Eigland Gazelle, .pril 271, 1839.
we adoput any suclh perversions, we do in reality g t are nierely iitruders, and leaders in a schismn
up the old creeds. But titis vcry change is now in Ter locks, accordingly, are uiterly destitute ofI Chprocess of being effected on onte if these liailoved ,Iny c!ain ho the appellation of catlholws, being sin-
builwarks of the faith, viz : -n calholic ; and evcryply dissenters fron the Catholic Church of Englanid. TIlr LOilD's rfaAyrit-Ti. ' 5 RAy2f nI

erson iho, uhether debberately, or carelessly.îIves Thiy have not any right, hke the Frenchand Spant . . r uuuncui a--vm N P
his sanction ta a false application of titis ternm. is ards, even to the nodified natmte of Ronman Catiolics; EpcDURet sftE .
actually nssisting Satnit, (' the spirit of the age*') but, since il tas a suninons fromi Romne that drev " The Epiome of the Gospel."
in weakcening the barriers iiichi preserve the saving'hem awtay fron the communion of the Ciurcih in Siepherd, speakiiig of tis prayer mît lits Ehtreida-trlths of the Gospel. Satti triiimnphis, thoulgîî h bEnglani(, they are neither more or less than iomitant tion of M irn.-g and Evening Praver, savs,-" Thenav leuve on agr lips the nzicient ut terance. il Ile,t sis, or 1apists. 'service which we have iitherto heen pterfiriming maycan rob us f its ancient senso. Eery tmnletiered At Elizabeth's accession, out of 94 15 clergy in ail ratier be conisiderei as a preparationi for lryer, thaan
thristiaun may snrrntwfully eclaiin, "l Why des Mr.Engtand, only 203 refused to adopt the refurmus by prayer itsel. We now begmii to pray mii fltat pure
Soutbey, or the Church Of England Review, or the,n hich Popsli innovation nere retrenched frn the and spia itual fo ni dehivered ta us by Jesus Christ
ChiristianitKunowledge Comtiîuttee, perp!. ny fiith;Litiurgy; only 20' sided mith popery, whdaîle 9212 of hiithroughi vhon alne eihier tiuîr pravers or persansLy tiu'ettlin. a primitive termi dulhered tint, us by the old clergy adoipted ti retuni, tu primitive purity,,can Le accepted by Gol. Tits born conposed amti
our oinhter the Clitircl ta bc oulr safeguard fromt sin and ceasing to be Rolain Catliuhcs, contimued to be prescribed by our Lord iuimself was on ail occsions
and schism ? What must ne, the unicarned, mtean|Catholics. Fron that clerical body, our preseiit uscd by the primitive Clurch. In ttose davs tie nu-
Io sav every Stndav, vhten wve mnust soiennly pro- clergy are canonically descended. Whercas the vel andl strange ohection urged by saine to-tis pray-fess belief it the holy catholic church, if yoi, thge Ronanist clergy not in EnglaInd are ordaiied b% or, ' hat il is af'nn,' was unknown. On te con-
learned, rail the Englisht Roianists, the calholics ?!foir intrusive bisops, n hose utinini secs are in fo- trary because if tras aform, enjoiied by our Redeem-
Thte very least mischief, so tiuuightlesu a isapplicareign lands. One of these personages is a Dr. er and Mediator it vas altays accounted the mnost
haun If langage ust lccasion, %%ill be ta cauise I'Baines, of Prior Park, near Bath, those episcopal spiritual and prevalent prayer that man could address
fuudlaincrtal article of dt crced to sink int.o a merc title is Bishop of Siga ! Where is Siga ? It is said to God. To pray in the words of the Lord's prayer.
custiomarv form of nords, to whici no distiinct idea1to b in Ethiopia, threc thousand miles off. Yet tiis as the christian Father's conceive as to " worship
isantv longer atlacied, and uhich comneqtiiîly niîmstEthliopuian Bishop, fixes hinseltf hîerc in tic diocese God in spirit and in truiti." In the devout use of
hewitiotut the i ltest piactical influence upoi our ofBathi and Wells,and raises the standard ofrebelhion tis form they considered-themselves as praving nith

huirchu antd nationî. ,against the regular canonicail Bishop of that dincese,the understandingand praying with te spirit also."
Surely, the ',isible eagerness of Briti-i Romanistsand lieads a schisim against Mim ! Is not titis the "l In whatever liht tihoe who daslke our ecclesiasti--- - most un-catholic, the most secturian of ail possible.cal establishmet, or affect to despise our Liturgy,Premn the Chugrch oJ Englatid .Maga:ine. mosutions? Yet titis intruder and vinlater of unity may choose tu view the Lord's prayer, it is certainConfueintdfron vur last nu;mber ludicrously arrogates to himself and his party the that the primitive Church did not look upon it


